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BEPfEMBEK 15.1S97

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
ARIZONA AND SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

TIME 1AHLE.I Ssisjuta.
HIS 3

1 s Ci: July 23, 1895 lued

First 1F1 i

Class. : Class

ul). jlViily.
except xc'pt
S'nd y iNi'd y

7 xm Lv... Bibe" Ar. .55.3 320
1 4 c ..Oonl.uis 5t.3l 31

."4 . Packard . . . . J42.9 2 30
.S ..Water Tank .j30.1t 1 45

jr. o." ..Charleston . 25-- a 1 2j
ss y 3 Ar. . Fairbank Lv.119.0' 100

9 oo 3U. Fairbank .Ar iq b i2xj
37 b .N. M. & . erasing 17 7

95 396. ...Contention '5 7 12.300
9"3 158 9 s'laioj

10.05 li5 31 Ucnson a 11 2of
Pacific Tiir J.

Flag Maticn. Stops on Sfnal.
HEN WILLIAMS.

Supenntenden

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R R

tfiast STATIOSS. Wt.t

a45arnL ....tVns-- i Ar 11.35 pm
7(soam ....Tucson 150am
130 pm ....Mancopa '4:0am

50 p m Y'lina 10 20 am
tnin ....Los Angeles.... 700pm

Kkutschmtt, G M E Randolph, Ds

NEW MEXICO & ARIZONA R R

West East

4. xiarr Lv Renwn Arin 451 m

450am! ..... Fairbank 1050pm
525 am! Huachuca..... ri2opm

6 45am! .... Cnltenden .... ' 033pm
730am, .... Calabasas .... 8xopm
8.00 n Nojnl'S INipn
Dil'y . Paetic time.

J J. Fret uenenl Manager.
A. Naucle. K. J. Gmsov.

Assistant General Mana?er. Tram Master

MARICOPA & PHOENIX R. R.

North stations Sctih

8copm Lv II onix Ar E Mara
8 25 p m TiTipe 725am
9.02pm .... .Kjrene , 700am
9,25pm Sicaton 625a m
0.45pn Mine pa 615am

11 S. SllAMP. Gen. Supt

LOCAL NOTES.
Following is tlie temperature ond

rainfall at TomWtor.e for tlie week

coding Sept. 11, 16'J7, as reported by

H. M.Gee, weather observer:
Highest average temperature.. 2.7
Lor. est average temperature. . C2.4

lUinfall 2.13

FOR SALE Bees for sale. Call on
F. N. Wo cott.

Win. Shilliam, ol Demon, lias teen
appeintcd one of the guards at the
Yuma penitentiary.

Tbe Indiin school near 1'Iioenix
opened ou Monday of last wceV with
310 pupil?.

...
Jacob Shearer, one of the prop"nus

and well known cattlemen of the
tfulphur Sprier Valley was a visitor
(0 Tombstone to law

Seam8tit-- e Machine?, equal
to all , inferior to nee. HeJuced to
120.

AT BAHKOW'S

The summary etcil that was given
two card sharps tt Pearca will serve
a a leeton to sundry bunco ateerers
who mittht have en eye on that burp.

Subpoenas arc out for a number o!

U.S. grand and trial jurors to serve
Uncle Sam at Tucson. Quite a draft
00 Tombstone and Bitbee will be
made.

for rifty Cent.
Guaranteed lobucrohaMt cure. macs vrealcsun slron;, blood pure. 60c. it. All dnizUls-

X western tramp nas treated to a
dinner at a. first-clas- s restaurant.
Then he was found to be ill from over-

eating, and when tbo physician ar-

rived be said tho tramp had eaten to
touch ha could not get any medicine
down the man's throat. EI Paso Her-
ald.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Par Crase Creaas ef Tartar Pewter.

40 YFARS THF rrJWDABD.

I HE PEAltCE MIXES.

Work to Begin on Property
Rccentlv Bonded.

At l'earce a new company his just
banded come claim", ami i! W repor'ol
have sufficient financial bucking to
carry out their plaur. Tho claims
under bond comprise group lx-nte-

near tho Common Wealth eti 1 adjoin-in- g

tha MonmonWr claims 011 the
nest, .and belong to Mr. Djwary
and otbor. The purtii boudmi;
same are claimed to 1 e l'niliuielphin
capilali.ts and are represented I j Ji
McCaw, an experienced mining man,
who is interested in the BucUiorn
liaoin district in this county. It is

said the company propose tinLing a

double compartment shaft 200 feit.&t
which depth cross-cuttin- g and drifting
will be etartcd.

At the Little Jessie property, re-

cently bonded by Clark i Ho)t, pro-gre-

is being made with encouraging
and gratifying results. The Little
Jessie has good prospects, and from
present indications a bright future.

The gold reports now coming from
tbe Gold Cliff in this rich district is

cheering. Supt. Johnsou reports that
the ore, of which recent mention was

made in Uis.e columns, is holding
out admirably vuth further develop-

ment, and samples from the mine
bear out the

It is underwood still another prem-
ising property in this district will
soon be uuder bond. Negotiations
have been carried on which, together
with investigations made proving sat-

isfactory, would make it appear the
time for paper, etc., is near at hand.

Itvervbodr Says So.
tjasc-tr- e ts Canriv Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discoiervof the aire, p'cas-a-
and rcfreslnn to the taste, at gently

and iositively on kidnejs liver and towela,
clranstn thn entire vst'm, dlsjiel colJs,
euro hcadacuc, fever, I1.1bitt1.1l toustlrutioc
and bilion. no Please b'iv nnd trva box
olCC.C 10, tT. lOicnt. Soldaad
guaranteed to cure by c'l Crucclsts.

It Is ftut'd that 1,1.0 J pounds of

bullion is the result of sixteen di.ys
run 01 the Commonwealth mill at
l'earce. As record producers Cochite
county mines ate entitled to li.o bun.

The Pi.Orrtcroit fores as kindly
remembered with a genorousdonaiiou
from thebtannigcr-Abri- l nuptials last
evening, and intlnidually and collecti-

ve'- drink to the happiness and proj-pe-i- ty

of the hsppy couple.

The special train carrying H. E.
Huntington and patty, officials of the
S. P., who are on an inspection tour,
mention of which was made in the
PitoirfcCTon, vestcrday went over the
the A. & S. E. to Bi.bee, and the rail.
way magnates will view the operations
of tho heaviest copper producer in the
Territory. Ihcy will also taLe a trip
to Guayw' beiore ic'urning home.

The following did not orginate :n
this otficp, but it is appropriate:
"New.paper men are blamed for lots
of things they cannot help; surh as

uiiugpartiality in mentioning vieitors
living news about sonn felts and
leaving out others, etc. Thiy simply
print the news they can find. An
editor should not be expected to
know the nan ej and residences of

vouruocles, aunts and cousinj. even
if he should see them elf on a trip.
Tell him about it. I.'s news that
makes a newspaper, and every man
women aud child in tho neighbor-

hood could be associate editors if they
would."

Wcdalinrr Helix.
One by one the roses bloom and

one by one the bschelor contingent
join tbe plurality. Last evening AI

Stanigcr and Miss Angelita Alril
were j ained iu the holy bonds of matii- -

mouy. Iter. Vandermaissn of the
Catholic church officiating, and hence-

forth the contracting parties will sail
down tho stream of life together.
The couple are well known in Tomb- -

ctone the groom being the popular and
efliceot steward of the hospital while
tbe bride also well known and esteem-

ed has been a resident of our city for
many year. Congratulation were
howered on tbe happy couple by the

numerous friends and delegations of

tboco who called at their new home;
for the popularity of the groom ex-

tends wherever he is known, and all
honored him and hi with best wishes
and felicitations. Tbe serenade
brigade were en hand in full force and
their selections were productive of

tbe desired result. Tbe Prospector
extends its hearty congratulations and
wishes the happy couplo long life,
prosperity and happiness.

1

To Cure Constipation torvcr.
Tate OaacnreU rjamly tTathartle. 10c ortSc.

It C C. C. fall to cure, drucs'its refund money

OMiY SLEEPfiTU.

As Olhers Set Us Sauitnry
and Scenic Advantages.

Tho followirg description of Tomb-ttsn- e

is given by the T.icion Citizen,
vrhuae gonial editor psid us a visit re-

el uily:
'Tombstone is not dead, she only

e'er-peth-. When tho priuce conies
a el whispers '1G : 1' in her waiting,
ear thn will aga:u waken to life and
the vi.'or of youth will be upon her.
Where cn'c was the busy hum of

thoutaud now hundreds cannot If
seen, but thoso who ttill continue to
make Tombstone their home tpeak
hopefully ol the future. Tbe story of

this is told in tbe dead industry that
ence throbbed with the strength of
life on the oppo.ite hill whero the
famous mines that made Tombstone
a name and a place in history are
situated. Many mines that gave em-

ployment to thousands of men are
now in the care of watchmen, and
will perforce so continue till the white
metal is again aJmitted to its proper
plac in tho monetary system of tbo
world.

"Tombstone is of all ton ns the most
delightfully situated in central Ari-

zona. It is the happy medium be-

tween mountain and plain. The
nights are delightfully cool and a
refreshing rest is always as.ured the
traveler. The streets aro clean and
hard as adamant. From the very
character of their compoei'.ion there
can neither Le dust or mud. What a
magnificent sanitarium it would
trake. The like of it cannot be found
in the United States. There is suff-
icient houe roem for 0,003 or 7,000
people. The scenery is pretty as a
picture, the climate all that the most
exacting one-lung- could ask for, the
people large-beatti- hospitable and
generous. If the ailing with the nec-

essary means search health in tbo far
wist there is more of it in Tombstone
to the ftjuare jard than elsewhere in
Arizona. True, the name is a little
uncanny and suggestive, aud may
have a depr sting effect on the more
timid, hut all the same it ciders more
accommodations and brtter san tary
inducements thau can be (Guns' else-

where,"

BUCK1.IV&AKN1CA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bui;es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains'
corns, and all skin ci&ption and posi.
lively cures Piles, or no payment requir
ed it is guaranteed to give peeled stis a
facti n or money refunded. Prices 50
cents per box. For sale a Torchione
Drug Store - t

Admiral Hatch starteJ up the river
Wednesday morning on the schooner
McCotd with a full crev." aad a cargo
of provisions and tool', for the pur-

pose of estab'i.liing a wood enmpon
the upper end of the prison farm. Ho
t o'i twenty-fou-r men who aro willing
and aiix:"U3 to cut their way to lib-

erty by having their timo reduced one
month for each ten cords of wood

Some of them have as high as
300 cords to cut to regain their free-

dom, but they all started in witit a

will uness that means bueines'.
Trees are now falling right and left,
and the Territory will hive ti buy no
moro wood for tha priron, which
makes a saving to the taxpayers of
about il'i a day. Arizona Sentinel.

DON'T ! ! !

Tack that SEAL SKIN' GAU
MENT away in that hot, dry
placo again this year. Haven't
jou noticed that the kin is
becoming dry and ttilT and
the fur don't lay as smooth
and pretty as it used to. Il

ou don't tako care of it the
skin will toon be broken and
ruined.

BY THE PROCESS OF GLAZINO
the skin is softened, the fur
brought out, smoothed and
cleaned, and it U made to
look like new. It 19 abso-
lutely necessary that fur
garments be taken through a
process cf glazing si Icatt
every two years in order to
keep the fur soft art! smooth
and to preserve the skin. If
you will send your garment
to us

NOW,
while the season is dull, we
will glaze it for $3.00 a gar-
ment, you to prepay express

VAN DIKE & CO.,

1018-2- 9 Walnut Strett,
Kansas City, Mo.

MAKOFACrCRKSS OF FUR.

S'lltOXtiEU THAN OPIUM

Attempt to Sutggjrie ''Jlari-guana- "

Into Yuma Prison.

General Schriver, a guard at the
prison, who is working a force of Me: --

ican convicts erecting a buildiogduwn
town, discovered six two-euu- sacks
of "matiguana" last Saturday, which
had been cached in reach of tbo con-

victs te be smuggled into the pticon.
The scheme did not escape Mr.

Schrivcr's wtlc'iful eye. and he cap
tured the stuir and turned it over to

ths superintendent. 1h owner cf

tbe drug can securo his properly by

calling at the office of tho prison.
Marihuana il a kind of a loco weed

which is mire powetfdl than opium.
The Mexicans mix it with tebacco
and smoke it in cigarettes, which
causes a hilarity not equalled by any
otber form of dissipation. When
smuggled inside the prison walls the
Mexicans reaJily pay ft an ounce for

it, but outside it is only worth about
.''J cents an ounce. Hie weed is
grown from seed by cultivation in
eouthern Arizona and Mexico, but is a
dangerous thing to fool with. Atizona
Sentinel,

'lbs IMfCOTcrj Snvoit liixf.lle.
Mr. U. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaver,

sville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's Xe
Discover I owe my life. Was taken
with La Uripr-- and tried all tho phy-

sicians, but of no avail and was given
up and told I could uot live. Having
Dr. King's New DUcovery in my etorc
I sent 'u. a bottle and began it use
and from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottlo was up
and about again. It is worth Us
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or houhe vithout it." Get a free t tali
the Tombstone Drug Store.

KEEPYOUR BOWELS

lANDY

w
siiiiiac iiT nil10

50 V

F.N.

This is
Keep out

Plain and

G eds

Baby's
Second v-- :

Summer
is the time that tries all the care
of the mother all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat : fat
babies have to do
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
in weight, you must more
fat there. A few drops of

kmmm
each dav win on plump- -

ness: fat outside, life inside.
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and rel-

ish Scott's Emulsion as much
in summer as in any other
season.

Tor ulc by all drujcltu soc and )- -

Fox Sale!
'PHE UNDEKSIGXUD OKUIRS
x for sale at his Ranch near Fort

Huachuca the following Agricultural

Machinery :

1 Osborne Mower.
I Osborne Italic.
1 Four se Wagon.
I Hav Knelt.

All in condition.

JOHN

STRONG SUMMER l"

CATHARTIC

.

ALL
I

DRUGGISTS

CURECOHSTIPATION S
,l3kxMgmJ&Zfr&
. AJ STlltUMlI.l.Sim

stfe sfQt Bap

01L Ii II 1 I
a? It I I

Make life eomfoi table and take things eas-y- , See our line of

We have them in eolois antlat very low prices.

Are You Going Camping?

If 3'ou contemplate a'trip to the mountains Ave can'p.ive
you a complete outfit and will be worth your whilo""to call
and seo us.

TENTS, All Sizes.
CAMP STOOLS,

And Entire Camping Outfits.

the season of the
Hies. e earn a

Fancy

frtc

and

but

get

put

at

Hoi

good

REILLY.

ALL

-- !iznr

KSI

year when you need screens to
large asEortincntof

..

Screen Doors
and Windows.

MINERS & RA1TCHERS SUPPLIES
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS FOR MINE OR RANCH

Choice Family Groceries

Delivircd

nothing

diffeient

to aU psitf of tie C.7

JOSEPH

CONNER FIFTH AND

PIONEER

I!

HOEFLER,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise.

11 ANGELICA, SHERRY,
PORT, ZIXFKNDEL,

JOHANNESBURG, WHITE

FREMONT STREETS,

ft?

- STORE.

HOEFIB

fjSTAPLE Al UEJ SH0CEH1EK

. .. CHOICE BRANDS OF .

GINS, BRANDIES and WHISKES

BOTTLED. BEEfi FOB FAMILY TRIE

t

Euryl.ih.g In Oui lir.O's First!, Class Cco1h a'
Sold at Trices riiat Tef Competition.

PIOJVEER
STORE

Jiij.UUiiJ'"I'" TTJ

t
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